The Wilson Journal of Ornithology 118(4): [580] [581] [582] [583] [584] [585] 2006 Ornithological Literature 0943610648. $18.00 (paper).-Formerly the purview of agency personnel and a handful of academics, over the last 30 years wildland fire management has entered the mainstream consciousness as a topic of debate and interest. This has been accompanied by a corresponding increase in attention paid by ornithologists to topics on fire ecology. This volume adds to the ever-growing list of fire-related papers and books, in this case providing a well edited and useful literature review specifically concerned with the effects of fire and fire exclusion on birds and their habitats.
This work is largely the result of a Partners In Flight symposium (held in 2002) that focused on patterns in human alteration of fire regimes and the consequences on bird populations and habitats. The introductory chapter provides an overall summary, highlights patterns, and suggests future research needs. While not a definitive treatment of all avian habitats found in North America, discussion of more than 40 North American ecosystems provides ample opportunity for the emergence of some broad patterns in fire regimes and avian responses. For example, habitats with naturally long fire-free periods have been less affected by fire exclusion practices because the period of fire exclusion is not markedly different from the normal fire-return interval.
Ten chapters summarize the current state of knowledge regarding fire and birds in the southwestern United States, California's oak woodlands, the maritime Pacific Northwest, sagebrush habitats, the Rocky Mountains, the boreal forests of Canada, central tallgrass prairies, eastern deciduous forests, grasslands and shrublands in New England, and southeastern pine savannas and native prairies. Many authors point out the lack of fire-effects data for particular habitats, and base projected fire effects on what is known about general avian habitat associations and responses to habitat change, or on the results of fire studies in similar habitats. For example, although fire is relatively common in California's oak woodlands, only one study has focused on the effects of an actual fire on birds in that system.
In total, the responses of more than 200 bird species to fire are discussed, with some predictable outcomes. For example, it is clear that frequent burning creates less favorable conditions for forest birds that nest low or on the ground, and that foliage gleaners prefer unburned habitats. The predictability of a given species' response, however, may not be straightforward: it may vary by region or with differences in fire size, intensity, frequency, and seasonal timing. In the case of Greater Sage-Grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus), an objective analysis suggests that prescribed fire-although often touted-may not have been overly successful as a management tool.
Although not part of the typical Studies in Avian Biology format, an index summarizing the effects of fire on different species would have been useful to workers concentrating on one or a few bird species. All 11 chapters are well-referenced, as evidenced by more than 900 sources listed in the Literature Cited section. Such a hefty Literature Cited section on the relatively narrow topic of fire and birds further increases this work's utility as a reference.
Several recurring themes appear in the chapters, including a call for additional research-especially experimental work on fire effects, which makes for good science and is entirely feasible in many prescribed fire scenarios. Response variables should focus on avian demographics, rather than on bird abundance, as is the case in many previous birdfire studies. Well-stated was the premise that ''understanding past fire regimes is of less practical value than investigating how presentday fires fit into the landscape and how they can be used to achieve management objectives.'' Given the clear need for more fire on the landscape, many of the authors suggest an approach to using prescribed fire that does not involve burning all the available acres in a short time period, but rather at a variety of temporal and spatial scales to produce a mosaic of different habitat and age classes. This well-reasoned approach to maintaining variation in the landscape might contrast with some practices, such as the large-scale application of frequent understory fires (as is typical in southwestern pine forests) in the Rocky Mountains, where a stand-replacing fire might be an objective.
Like most treatises on fire ecology, this one makes the obligatory call for less fire suppression with statements like ''. . . it clearly seems reactive to continue battling naturally ignited fires burning within historic ranges of severity.'' Although understandable, such statements fail to appreciate the current impracticality of letting most wildfires burn, considering that modern wildlands comprise a complex mix of fire-adapted vegetation, small remnant patches of vulnerable special habitats (e.g., riparian and stands of old-growth forest), areas of increased flammability due to the presence of exotic plants and other buildups of fuels, and at-risk investments (e.g., conifer plantations and other anthropogenic improvements). Such a landscape, combined with dynamic weather patterns, a political atmosphere driven by special interest groups (e.g., proponents of scenic values for tourism), public health (e.g., smoke management) and safety concerns, and an increasingly litigious society make risk-averse decision makers unlikely to push too hard for expanded let-burn policies any time soon. While many authors call for expanded prescribed burning programs, largescale application of fire as the primary fuels treatment could only be done with massive (and seemingly unlikely) increases in prescribed fire budgets. Thus, although fire is an appealing treatment for ecosystem restoration and management, it seems likely that mechanical thinning, livestock grazing, and other treatments intended as surrogates for fire will provide land managers with solutions over the short run, so researchers should probably look a bit harder at such options. However, since much of the discussion in this volume deals with responses of birds to habitat change, not necessarily their responses to fire, per se, the information provided will facilitate planning for, and implementation of, a range of habitat treatments.
In light of the ongoing public debate regarding forest health and fire, especially welcome was a statement contrasting the effects of fuels treatments involving commercial harvest of large trees with those treatments intended to remove highly combustible, smalldiameter fuels. We can only hope that forest managers also heed the cautions provided by many authors on post-fire salvage logging, which can easily reverse any benefits the burn may have provided to certain groups of birds, especially cavity-nesters.
Fire and Avian Ecology in North America will be an interesting and useful addition to the reference libraries of agency biologists, fire managers, ecologists, and others involved in fire and fuels issues. The grammatical gender of avian genera. Bulletin of the British Ornithology Club 122:14-49). The introduction is followed by an excellent review of the climate, topography, habitats, and restricted ranges of certain species; a glossary of terms; and excellent illustrations and descriptions for morphological terminology. Western Africa has no fewer than 87 restricted-range species occurring in 7 areas of avian endemism, including the Cape Verde Islands, Annobón, Sáo Tomé, Principe, Upper Guinea forests, Cameroon and Gabon lowlands, and Cameroon mountains. Another four species are considered confined to restrictedrange areas in the Upper Niger valley, southwest Nigeria, the Lower Niger valley, and the Gabon-Cabinda coastal area. For the regions noted above, the authors list the species that are highly threatened.
For each species, the authors provide a color distribution map and authoritative descriptions of distinctive characteristics needed to identify the species. For nearly all species, they also provide color illustrations of the species. All the illustrations in this compact field guide were rendered by the same acclaimed bird artist, Nik Borrow, and their layout is similar to that of the Peterson Field Guides; however, they lack Peterson's arrows pointing out distinctive species characteristics that would have made it easier to identify species in the field. A unique feature of this book is the set of black and white plates illustrating nest construction for 20 species of weaver birds. This is the first field guide to cover Western Africa exclusively, and it should enable birders to identify any species found within the 23 countries and territories covered within the text. The book is a concise, authoritative, and reasonably priced guide available from a leading university publisher that employs a critical review system. We highly recommend this must-have reference for anyone interested in the birds of Western Africa or concerned with ornithology on a worldwide basis, and/or for those who wish to augment their field guide collection. The cover design is attractive, and should catch the eye of bird lovers. The publishers should be commended for producing another excellent, reasonably priced monograph. Georgian]-This is the first field guide to cover all the raptors and owls recorded in Georgia, and a first for the Caucasus region. It describes the 45 raptor species recorded in the country, including the breeding species, seasonal residents, migrants, and rare visitors. The status of each species is color-coded on an accompanying distribution map of Georgia.
The field guide has a foreword by the authors and an introductory chapter comprising several sections, the first of which is a short explanation of raptor classification. This is unusual in that it includes silhouettes of the major families of raptors and owls and explains how to distinguish them in the field. The section on ''wing attitudes'' is especially interesting because it shows the novice what to expect in the field under different weather conditions. The next section presents a short description of raptor migration and Georgia's role in the Palearctic flyways. There is also a section on the conservation status of nocturnal and diurnal raptors from a continental perspective, with a brief history of Georgia and a map showing the locations of Georgia's 27 protected areas. The section on how to use the book should be read carefully to gain a better understanding of the maps and accompanying symbols used in the species accounts.
Following the introductory chapter are the 45 species accounts. Each species is allocated a minimum of two facing pages. Provided on the left (text) page of each account is the species' common name (alternative additional names are listed parenthetically) and Latin names (including subspecies inhabiting Georgia), biometric data (body length, wingspan, and body mass), and the known or extrapolated number of breeding pairs in the country.
The text also briefly describes the species' diagnostic identification features. Here the authors have been very innovative: they have emphasized the most prominent features by underlining them and pointing to them in the species' illustration on the facing page; a short comparison with potentially confusing species is also provided. Additional text provides an aid to a better understanding of the behaviors and habitats occupied by the species. Other natural history information provided includes the species' foods, nest characteristics, clutch size, egg size and laying period, and the number of days in the incubation and nestling periods; also mentioned is how many years it takes an individual to reach sexual maturity. Lastly, the authors discuss the species' conservation status and population trend in Georgia. A color-coded map shows the species' year-round distribution.
The facing (illustration) page depicts the species. I found it very instructive that the authors chose to show each of the sexes in separate columns and, where relevant, they illustrated different morphs at different ages. Lines point to the most diagnostic features to look for during field observation. I especially enjoyed the sketches that show habitats in which the species should be found, or engaged in some unique behavior, and the fact that-interspersed between the species accountsthere are two pages of field drawings of species addressed in the previous pages. These drawings illustrate habitats, behaviors, prey, inter-and intra-specific interactions, and nest structures and locations.
I greatly appreciate this compact field guide. It will be a good companion for raptor watchers who will find that it is relevant not only to Georgia but also to most of the neighboring countries (i.e., all of the Caucasus region). The only flaws I found in the book were in the illustrations. A few of the drawings contain errors, including some that do not correctly depict the raptor's exact ''jizz'' and posture; examples of this problem may be found on page 83 in the drawings of Honey Buzzards. I also found the plates too dark. I have handled hundreds of raptors every year for more than a decade and know these birds up close-the colors of most are not as dark as they are in the illustrations. This criticism, however, should not put off raptorphiles or birdwatchers that need a good raptor identification guide for that part of the world. Furthermore, proceeds from the sales of this book are donated to the Georgian Centre for the Conservation of Wildlife and to conservation efforts within the region. On the whole, this is a worthwhile undertaking by local ornithologists whose worthy endeavors within the region deserve recognition. (Howell, S. N. G. and S. Webb. 1995 . A Guide to the Birds of Mexico and Northern Central America. Oxford University Press, New York), which provides a much more complete account for each species, including in-depth coverage of identification, distribution, taxonomy, vocalizations, and more. This is a compact and useful guide to tote in the field, however it only complements rather than replaces handbooks like Howell and Webb's guide.
The plates are generally well done and illustrate all species found in the area, including hypothetical or rare species, whereas the Howell and Webb guide omits illustrations of many North American migratory passerines and provides only black and white drawings for some waterbirds. The plates in Princeton's Illustrated Checklist, however, do not depict all the plumages essential for identification; Unlike many Latin American guides that include North American migrants, the plates of these species are fairly well done. I could quibble with illustrations like that of the Pine Siskin (Carduelis pinus), but in general the illustrations are accurate. Indications of changes in scale within a given plate were not provided; for example, plate 77 depicts Green Shrike-Vireo (Vireolanius pulchellus) and gnatcatchers as being the same size. On another plate, the Red-winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus) male and female are the same size and are illustrated as larger than the Yellow-headed Blackbird (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus). Among the illustrations of neotropical species, some could have been better portrayed or benefitted from another view. For example, the unique tail pattern of the Olivaceous Piculet (Picumnus olivaceus) is not illustrated or described, and the tuft on the Tufted Flycatcher (Mitrephanes phaeocercus) is very weak and the illustration does not look much like the species. The text accompanying the illustrations is concise and provides codes for range, status (endemic, hypothetical, rare, etc.), and seasonality. There are several problems, however, including a reversed caption or plate number (Baltimore [Icterus galbula] and Orchard [I. spurious] orioles), and inappropriate abbreviations of common names (e.g., ''Grosbeak'' for Blue Grosbeak, Passerina caerulea). Most common names and taxonomy follow the American Ornithologists' Union, but there are exceptions, including the use of the common name Gray Plover for Black-bellied Plover (Pluvials squatarola) and the split of Stephen's (Mexican) Whip-poor-will (Caprimulgus arizonae) from Whip-poor-will (Caprimulgus vociferus) .
The text for each plate often extends to the next page, adjacent to the following plate, the text for which then also runs over to the next page, and so on until half the text on any one page may pertain to the current plate and half to the preceding plate. Eventually it evens out (or additional textual pages are included), but this makes the guide more difficult to use (albeit slightly). The maps are understandably small, as there are 27 maps per page, each including the species' name, plate number, and the species' number on the plate to aid cross-referencing between the maps and plates. A neat innovation is that the maps show the species' detectabilities (common to frequent, frequent to uncommon, uncommon to rare; or a percent likelihood of detectability) and status (resident, transient, present in northern winter or northern summer). This allows the maps to convey more information than just presence/absence for a given location, making them extremely useful. Locations of rarities or isolated populations are identified with cross hairs or stars.
I have quibbled over some issues in this guide, but I am very pleased to have it available and I will give it the greatest complement I can give to a field guide; I will use it. I will carry this guide in the field and leave both Falconry today is a controversial subject. This is especially so because we are aware of the dangers that wild populations face, and their related conservation status is endangered by those who have the financial resources to acquire raptors. The high prices that certain raptors bring in falconry circles, and the trade in eggs, young, and birds taken from the wild, are raising a lot of questions about the validity of continuing the practice of falconry. Few are the countries where falconry is regulated by legislative authorities that understand the subject.
Having said this, I was fascinated by this book. It brings to the reader writings by European poets and dramatists of the Medieval and Renaissance periods. The book opens a window to how falconry was perceived in the past and the infatuation of the aristocratic classes with birds of prey. This book is a classical English literature review of texts ranging ''from Chaucer to Marvell'' and explores the meaning (and confusion, for that matter) of falconry. This is a book for the intellect that is able to see beyond the sport of flying one's raptor and provides a perspective on the history in which the sport is steeped. The author's knowledge of birds and their natural history is presented in a very scholarly manner. I strongly recommend this book for those practicing falconers who like a good evening read in the armchair-for me it certainly was a pleasant change from the current television programming.-REUVEN YOSEF, International Birding & Research Center, Eilat, Israel; e-mail: ryosef@eilatcity.co.il
